You can view classes being offered for a specific term or the course catalog using the Search for Class option.

- Select [SEARCH FOR CLASSES]
- The value for Institution is CSU Stanislaus
- You can view classes being offered for a specific term (click Search for Classes) or the course catalog (click Browse Catalog)
- The default term is usually the current term. But, you can select a different term using the drop down list
- Click [GO] to begin search
You can search by **Course Subject** only (select from drop down values) or if you know the exact course as the example shows you can enter both the **subject and course number**.

If the “**show open classes only**” button is left checked, only sections that are available for registration will be returned in your search.

If you would like to search for classes specifically by instructor, days of the week, etc. select the “**additional search criteria**” and you can narrow your search even further.

Click on button to begin search.

---

When you click on **Additional Search Criteria**, additional search fields are displayed. You can conduct searches by days of the week a class is offered, by instructor, etc.

In this example a search is being conducted for **Lower Division GE in the area of Mathematics**.

Click on icon for available attributes and attribute values to search on.
To learn more about the class, click on the Section, in this example 001-LEC(42126)

The 1st 3 sections of a course will automatically display. If more than 3 are available, you either click on View All Sections or click the right arrow or left to go forward and back

The green Status dot means the section is open

The blue Status box indicates the section is closed

The orange Status triangle indicates the section has a wait list

To select a class, click on the green select class button

NOTE: The Select Class button is only available during Registration periods

To start a new search, click on START A NEW SEARCH